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(For the Provincial Wesleyan )

Dalhotui# College
M» Editor -Will jow kindly grant me apace 

suffi tient for a few obeervatione luggeued by 
the elaborate report which your secular contem
poraries have furnished of the addressee deliv
ered at the recent aeiaional opening of Da'hon 
lie College f Of coarse Pro'resor Lyall's formal 
oration on ‘thePoeiiive Pniloeopby ’ dosa rot 
come within the scope of my eosuemplafed re- 
ma-ki. Commeodably contenting himself wi h 
providing ' brilliant gems drawn from the vast 
regions of thought ’ (If I exoapt n patriotic re
ference to me me new political relation# of oar 
country end a complemetary allusion to Sir Wil- 
liam Young) he left it entirely to the other 
speakers to discuss the rehttomhip which the 
college iqstaina to other Inetilu'iota, and to the 
esterai Elucatiooal tyitem of the Province. 
Tfcess other ipeakere were the learned Prineipsl, 
Dr. Ries, acd the R,v. Geo. W. Hill, Rector of 
St. Paul’s, both were well-known and • highly 
esteemed lor their work’s sake.' Eatertaming 

• tte highest respect for these gentlemen, and 
having no object in view but the elucidation of 
the noth, 1 beg leave to offer the following 
comments on their reported deliverancei.

1 Thu part of the learned Principat’a ad- 
drcis in which he expatiatee upon popular mis- 
conception» respecting the College, as for in
stance tLai it is a denominational Initiation, or 
a Taeological School, or that It.ia affiliated with 
some iuch eitihliibmenta, indirectly, but plainly, 
sets forth the fact that the people of Nova Scotia’, 
with both sidee of the case clearly presented, re
solute y refute to endorse the sophisms of the re
lu, cit at. !>■ of Dalhousis College, and still deny it 
a Provincial character and status l ark, is it 
within the bounds of he ief that an Institu
tion reared on * broid. Provincial basis, iboold 
be so geneial y confounded with s denomina
tional prr j et P Is it not, all the fictsof ihe esse 
te'ng imp.niiliy considered, lufficient to prove 
that the cbilrge hai a denominational tinge, that 

■si’every body except a few special pleader», believes 
that it hii, and a very dee ded one too t Tnere ia, 
I contend, no misconception or miaiepreaeotatioc 
in,the matter at all. Ihe public mind merely 
accepta ihe conclusion» forced upon it by pati
ent, undeniable foe s.

2—The principal1! urgent appeal to the citi- 
sen- ot Halifax to antiin the College aa a local 
Institution is luggenive. even if it ii anrpria- 
ing. If Daihoueie be broadly Provincial—snd 
Ibis e ’hie precise claim elsewhere set up—why 
should Halifax take any more interest in it thin 
oiher p»rt« of the Province ? Has the strie eit 
denominational st ever thought of starting so 
peltry a canvas as this t Do the Halls ol 
K'ng's snd Acsdia r -echo with Presidential ap 
pea:» to the people i I Windsor and Horton to 
come to the reicue ? Am I wrong in itiii king 
that 1 defect in this direct call up-n the citix-na 
of Halifax, evidence that tte managers them- 
■el»»» are cars,iocs of failure in their bold at
tempt to Provincialise, tnd row lot k to special 

- Haligonianpattonuye at lie only possible mean- 
of -veiling toe full consequence of tb s failure ?

3. 1 have left mytelf but little s| ace to ctm
ment on Mr. Hill’s unrge speech li is mainly 
an argument if a airing ol ur supported sad un- 
proveible aiierticm can be called ao argument, 
in favor of secular Colleges. He entertain» and 
expresses a lemiment of lofty contempt for 
‘ small denominations! Colleges" whence •• on- 
fiedged .tripling» ’’ ie-ue who “ presume to 
tssch people who knew ten times more then 
Ihemseivei.” Not bad this, considering thn' 
Mr. Uill himself •• presumed lo teach peop!e' 
immediately after coming forth "an unfledged 
■tripling" Irom a •• email denominational Col
lege." The complim-nt which, at the close of the 
proceeding* Chief Justice Young paid Mr. Hill 
for his " morel courage" was certainly Lot un 

, deserved, lor it does requite "morel courage” 
of a rare order to insult in this summary and 
unjust manner, Institutions to which Novs 
Scvtia is so deeply indebted for her enlighten
ment snd progress. As to the vital question 
between a grand central, state monopoly and 
Colleges upheld by voluotsrv effort, with doors 
birred by no sectarian nbitacle, yet giving the 
Public the guarantee of ad, quale religious aupre- 
viston afforded by the general governance of 
Cnristiao Churches, I hare not time heie even 
to step upon its thieshho'd. Suffice it to say 
thst the friends of King's and Acadia and 
Mount Allison are not yet ready to aceapt Mr 
Hill’s kindly advice aod convert these Insti
tutions into ’• Divinity Hells. Looking as 
sharply as 1 esn into the future, I cannot for 
th< life of me, see rising on the Grand Parade 
the outline of e Provincial University. Dal- 
housie Co'lcge ia tnere, and to ascertain what 
it is, we have only lo read the eddreia of its 
reverend Principal, who complains that the pub
lic consider it dtnominalianil, and that of Mr. 
Hill who in bia aspirations for a yet granier 
secularisation acd centralisation, tells ns Inst if 
is really so.

A Nova Scotion.
Nov. Mi.

Editor's and Book Steward's 
Notices, Be.

Thx He». A. W. Tuxeik.—w. regret to 
announce that this excellent Brother, Iho so 
recently returned after an abaeoee of veesra! 
waek* in search of health, ha* been comp-lfad 
to la»»e again to spend the winter ii ■ milder'
John’s N* Of‘ 'v .,eek?’ 8 or 6ei„,
John», N. F., where he will Date ha fmri >
expscticg to procetd thence imm»ni„e!v on'« 
voyage to Penh America and thence to Europe. 
Hi* Brethren in tbe ministry atd bis many otter 
friends should not fail to present hie ease in 
earnest prayer at the throne of Divine Grace — 
It D expected that the R,v. John Olsrka, A M., 
etll be transferred from the Halifax North Ctrl 
eutt to the charge of the Griffon Street Church, 
and that his place at R chmond will be supplied 
from EngUcd.

Smiigts.

Missionary Reports —We have received 
auch information lioe the Rev. G. 8. Milligan, 
A.M., the Secretary of Conference Auxiliary 
Missionary Society—aa authorises us in making 
the announcement that the Reports will be reedy 
for distribution to tbe Cireniti this weak.

Thanksgiving Days in Nova Scotia and 
Beunswick—We bop. that the days 

! Wednesday in New Brunswick and Thursday 
in Nova Scotia—appointed by the Governors of 
thes* Provinces respectively for Public Thacka- 
gtvicg. to A'mighly God for hie manifold m»r- 
eiea lo ss during the now closing year will be 
duly observed. All th. people should praise 
Him who crowneth the Year with His G lodneas.

W We are compelled to omit altogether 
•gain this week the usual summary of aecular 
®ee*>—«d •»verni o her things for which we 
hoped to find room ; smoeg these, an account 
of the very interesting Anniversary meeting of 
the Grafton Street Sabbath School Society which 
was held on Monday Evening the 8th inst., in 
the New Church.

The Editor being called away from the 
Office for two or three days just aa this number 
of the piper ii going through tbe pieia, it is 
possible that more than the usual number of 
typographical errors will be apparent in some 
of our columns this week.

3F* We have been distressed by sev-ral re
ports of great irregularity in the transmission 
ot our paper along a few of the Postal rentes, 
w# do hope these irregularities will not be con
tinued.

We ask our Subscribers who have be«n an
noyed to exercise patience, bat to aid us in try
ing to discover the causes of these irregolaiit'es.

W# understand that some of our Subscribers 
Lave been fuither annoyed by demanda from 
their local post i fficea for postage on their pa
per-. No such demand, during the last quarter 
at least, has been e lawful one, as Postage haa 
heen paid at the Office in Ha'ifax, on every 
Subscriber'» paper diattibuitd through the Poet 
Offiae.

Oar supply of Cony hear# and Hinson's St.
Paul........ I ha Veil Lifted," » Collira’ Lifo,” and
two or three other recently advertised Broke_
■a exhausted. But we are expecting a new -up- 
ply in a few days. In the meanwhile send on 
the order».

On the 24»h ah , et th* Wetieyan, Parson», Dig- 
bZ’ ,*? ‘V W c- Bra-n Mr WiUUmlA 
ehell. of Hampton. Annapo’le Countr, to Martha 
daughter of James Taylor, si Hillaburgh. Digby Col, 

Ou the same day. at the residence of, he bride’s f.- 
thee, by the ssme, Mr Wendell heighten, of Fort- 
land Me. I * . to Hannah M., da orb ter st Hr. Tho- 
mi * Hot ds worth, of Digby.

Al Albertnn P K. I . Sept. 28th. by the Rev. ] G 
Bigney. Mr John Thompson, of Lot !.. to Miss Mnry Hen»?, of Lot 4.

At Happen. October 12,h. by tha Rev. J M. pike, 
î' of Amharst. to Hannaheldest daughterof Mr. Thom is Ripley of Nsppan 

In the Bruntnn k Street Methodist ChurehuHali- 
fox. on thn evening of the 3rd inst. by the Rev. H 

® ®: Mr Movgnn H. Genge 0f Channel, 
Newfoundland, to Mias Au. daughter of Capt Wm. 
Memervtv of 8b George’s Boy MF.
th£“to*Jlî »“»*?•* “i<1'u0* «» ‘h« bride’s in- 

by lUr. R p. Coineke. sscmov of *t George’s Parish. James wmian, Harris. M D . eldest eoTot 
the laie J. W. Harris. Em)., st Lower Hortoa, to 
Anna Louisa, eldest daughter of Robert Davis Rsq , 
of this city .«Ain ^

Patent Acme Skates.

Tha only raltab!* and mall, mlM.ste »s Slnto arc in„..,d. c*. be firm!, attached «, Boo,

mult

Manufacturing Company,

Prince of Wales'1 Block.

hu m ram m \m\
ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

CHIPMAN & CO.,

At Oibanii, C. B., on the 2nd nit..of consumption 
Eliisbeth Ann. aged 20, youngest daughter of Rubt 
and w/aeet Sutherland.

At the same place, on the following day. James 
sged 22 >ears, son of John McOilvtray

At the same place on the 16»h wit. Mary, beloved 
wife of Charles Hardy aged 67 yea s.

At the same place, on the 6th inst . of consumption. 
William cagnell, aged 38 years, It is hop»d these 
all died in faith.

At Greenwich, on the 29th nit. Charles Hugh, in
fant son of Rev. H» P., and Annie B Cowpmhwaite. 
aged 11 weeks-

On «he 2nd Inst, Msggis, youngest daughter of 
Andrew Muir, in the 22nd year of her age.

On the 5th inst. Janet Gordon, beloved wife of the 
Rev. Juhn Abboit.

On the 6th inst, Henry William», in the 26th year 
of his eg*.

TV. 8.or Hall
Qeam again to call attention to the above, which, after a lest of several rears in nil .hstin. 
countries, am pronounced by nil accomplished and professions! skater, to he nnriv.led for

Safety, Neatness and Convenience.
Prices $8 so tfc $4 30 per pair.

For sale by all Den ars, who am iaviied to apply st once for Erin for Special DUeonat
JOSEPH STARR Secretary,

l««a GR ASS ILI.fi STREET, HALIFAX.
Am offering this Fa 1 a vary large Stcc of season,ble

DRY GOODS,
Magtifircst Display of Ladies' D reste», all abode* acdjqaalioes.

07* Our Stock his Fall will be found not iefovior to any in th* eity, and as we am acted 'nr Lew 
Paicxs, we intend to keep op out reputation for nulling goods cheaply mps

*00 dot Fancy Man’s Wool Crue al», large, r- mmenring st $1 SO per des. We can offer som. 
capital but gains in Wool Clouds and » splendid var ety of other (Tool Goods generally.

CLOTHING
Far mperior many cf Montreal manufacture, better end eie«p#e. We have Men and Boy's Brow 
Coïts, Over Coats, Varia. Reefing Jicketo, and nil kinds ol Wool Undaecloehiag.

November 1st, 1869. 2 momh
GIB ao 204 Hoili» S reel (Up Stairs.)

07 W* invite nn 
money

in«|
The bent qnslit

«neetioa of our Stock by nil ponies wishing to get good veine for thrir 
•le» Cotton Yam, ia Bin*, White Green, Rid and Orange nlwnyeen band

Henry Ward Beechei'e Sermons
in the Latest Style of Fsnhions. 

Oos 13.
R. w\'HrpMAff A OO. 

IMS Omnvilla Street

-IN-

Moniee Received for Wesleyan
Frcm Oct. 25 h to Nov. 9, 1869 

Rev G W Tuttle for J R Duetdon $2 90 j 
Rw J G H.nnigar (W B Allison, 82, nod T H 
Blackburn S2)—84 ; R.v Joseph Gnats (Rohi. 
Rose SI, E imuml Smith $2, L W Draw $2, 
U W Hatfield 83 75) ; Rsv O O lluentis (J-cob 
R'ey 82); R v U Stewart (Tno< Gunn $2) j 
H-v J M P It- (D D Dickenson 82, R Coatis 
• 1, acd J R R.plev $2)-$5 : R»v E Evans (W 
Cu-hmsn $1, W Wilson $1, A Clarke $2 »n 1 
G Much $2)-SO iRdFHW Pickle. (Benj 
Mack $1) i R t J 8 Addy (Vnl Trrcp 81, C 
Parker «3. F Willett |t, nod P-ter McKs; $») 

$7 ; R-v A D Morton, A B (A n Gib-on 
$6) ; Rev J K Hurt (Asaph Newcomb $5 ; Rrv 
K *bt Twe»dy (Jus W F.alkncr si) , R-v J G 
B gnev (Wm Nichols $1 M Tupp-r, E-q for 
elf $2, and F Simpson $2 —$4 ; Jss A Smith
to

PORT CF HALIFAX.
ASM VXD.

Thlisdat, Nov 4
Ship Meyfiower, Him»-, Portland : brigta Ex

press Rndolph, Boston ; Ask, Miramlchl ; scars Ve
locipede, McNeil PEI; Wmlnmsn Oallsp Nfid ; 
J R Stewart, McDonald PEI; Vivaee, Rornkey, 
do; Sparkling Water, Smith, do; Java, Rornkey, 
Labrador; Villager, Bltey, Olace Bay.

Frinar. Nov 6
firigts Mirella, Wilson, Jamaica ; E«k, Paterson, 

do ; Oraes Kelly. Kelly, 8h -Iburno; Avtani Ash- 
wood, St MSitlns : Leader. Sydney ; Rhoderiek. do ; 
schm Amiri. Coikum. Wilkie. Boston ; burbeak 
Horst, P R I ; 1 nnny, Bay Chaleur ; Meteor, Nich
olson, Bridgetown ; Mary Covil, Kenny, Sydi ey

Satuuuat, Nov 6
Steamer» Alhambra, Nicholson. Charlottetown ; M 

A Starr, Duane, Yermauth ; *chrs G ilden West, 
Richards, Boston; Thistle, Larduer, Nenfid.

St'NDAT. Nov 7
Brigt Mayflow-r. NaufTts Boston; s-hrs British 

I ass, Garrison Newfid; Naître, Fraser. North Bay ; 
Grand Master, Sesboyer, do Margaret, Rood, FBI 

Mondât, Nov 8
Steamer Chase. Mulligan, Portland.

CANADA LIFE

AmCH COMPANY !

Thanksgiving Day-
Divine Servira will be held in the Brunswick 

St. Wesleyan Church qo Thursday at 11 
o’clock, A.M. A collection will be made lot tbe 
poor.

Y- M. Christian Association.
The firct Lecture ineuguraliogtbe Seventeenth 

Course of Lectures, will be delivered by the 
Rev. John Lathern, of St. John, N B., at Tem
perance Hall, on Tuesday, 16 h inst., at 8 o’clk. 
—Subject " Richard Cobilen."

and

Dorchester Missionary Meeting
Our M i>ionary Meeting waa not without in 

term acd n measure of succès», although one 
of the deputation Brother Parker did not make 
his appmrance, hinde.ed I presume by the great 
tide» of a day or two previous. Bro. Scott ad 
dressed a very good congregation in t brief but 
pointed nod interesting address, relating some 
Miseionary anecdotes which termed to take 
hold upon the people, acd impress them forcibly 
with a sense of thrir privileges and duties, 
trust the receipt* will be above last year.

]. J. «. A.

The Fifty-aixth Anniversary of the Nova Sco
tia Auxiliary Bible Society, will be held, D, V , 
in Temperance Hall, on Monday evenii g th* 
16th inst.

Tha chair to be taken at hlef-past seven 
o’clock. A collection in aid of the Funds will 
be taken up.

The Directors h.ve appointed
MR. J. W. MARLING.

General Agent for the Lower Provinces.
A. O. RAMSAY, 

Manager.
Hamilton, Ont, Oct 13, 18C9.

Itranch Office

For Lower Irovincee,
23 PRINCE STREET,

Opposite the South end cf Province Building,
Halifax, n. b,

AGENTS WANTED
Energetic, telinble men, nb'e end willing to de

vote their time nnd ability to the work of Life As
surance in the Lower Provinces ; such will be lib 
erally dealt With. It is the right place for the 
right man. Apply (prepaid, if by letter) to Ihe 
undersigned. J W. MARLING,

General Agent for Lower Provinces.
Halifax, 25th Oct, 1869.

agents Wanted-
To can vs is on commission for the NEW DO

MINION MONTHLY and o-her Publications.
Apply with credentials as to ability and char

acter to JOHN DUUQaLL* SON,
nov3 4w * Montreal

GOVERNMENT HOUSE Oil OWA.
Tuesday, 18th 8ept., 1869. 
rXEXEKT.

Bis Excellency the Governor General is Council.
On the recommendation of the Honorable the 

Minister of Finance acting for tho Minister of In
land Revenue, and under and in virtue of the au
thority given by the 17th Section of the Act. 31, 
Vie. Gap. 8, intitnk-d : “An Act respecting the 
Inland Revenue.” His Bxeelieecy in Council ha* 
been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that 
the following additional Regulations respecting 
Manufacture in Bowl of tbe goods th rein enume
rated shall he and they are hereby made and estab
lished.

REGULATIONS.
1st. With avery application for a License to 

manufacture in Bond, there shall ts submitted 
specification of all the asticles to be manufactured 
thereunder, which specification shall set forth in 
detail the quantity and proportion of everr ingre
dient to be used in the manufacture of each article.

2nd. Tinctures, hsaencea aod other Alcoholic 
preparations such a* are commonly kept for sale by 
Chemists or Druggists shall, when made in Bond, 
he prepared in accordance with the formulas a* 
found in the British or American Pharmacopoeias 
and when application is.made for license to mann - 
facture any A coholic preparation for which there is 
found no formula in either of the above mention
ed Pitarmacopoeiai, inch license shall not be granted 
unless the Cmnmtisionet of Inland Revenue it first 
sati-fied by rensonab e and sufficient proof that such 
article is about to be manufactured for the purpose 
of evading the Revenue, and that it cannot be used 
for the compounding of any portable mixture, nor 
in lien of Alcohol in the manufacture of any article 
that would otherwise be liable to pay a higher rate 
of duty.

3rd. No license sha'l be issued for tho manufac
ture of any article which in the opinion of the Com
missioner of Inland Revenue may be used as 
principle ingredient in the preparation of liquors, 
Bitters or other Alcoholic compounds that may be 
used as a beverage.

4th. All articles manufactured in Bond shall Ire 
compounded or made in accordance with the for
mula submitted with the application for the license, 
and approved by the Commissioner.

5*h. Officers in charge of bonded manufactories 
shall be, and they arc required, to see that the pro
portions set forth in the above mentioned specifica
tion are closely adhered to, bat it should be ascer
tained by any experiment, or by any test of any ol 
the articles made, that a greater proportion of alco
hol has been used in the preparation thereof than ia 
set forth in the specification, the duty of 63 cents 
(63) per gallon (proof) shall be collected upon the 
excess of alcohol so ascertained, which excess shall 
be computed upon the whole quantity of that article 
made during the currency of the license then in 
force, and the manufacturer shall also bo liable to 
the penalty of forfeiting his license as wel »s the 
other penalties set forth in the Acts respecting the

Plymouth Pulpit
Are being rend by people of rvwry class nnd 

Denomination nil over this country end Europe 
They are full of vital, beautiful religion» thought, 
and feeling. • Plymouth Pulpit’ ia publi»h»d 
weekly, and contains Mr. Beecher1» Sentons snd 
Prayers in tores» suitable tor publication end 
binding. For sole by uli Newsdealers. Price tOc 
Yearly aub-cripti tea received by the publish»
33 giving two handeome volumes of over 400 
pages each. Half yearly $1.7» A new and a 
peib Steel Portrait of Mr. Batcher presented to 
half 1 early subscribers. Extraordinary offer.— 
• Plymouth Pulpit’ (8) and • Th* Chri.tien Un- 
ton (*2 50) an Unaactar an. Independent Week- 
If Journal oi Christianity—with Lecture Room 
Talks end K -itoriel Articles by Mr- Beecher sent 
to one address for 52 weeks for four . ollar» _ 
Special inducements to canvassers and the 
getting ap clubs: Specimen copies postage free 
*£*«• ■• B- Foxd .t Co., Publishers, 39 Park

Oct 18. i mo.

S1ITISI WOOLLEN I ALL,
18a 184a

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

8 KNOX & JORDAN,
"5 Having completed their FA 

tensive and wait 
patch sacra

selected.
We would beg to i

kWD WINTER importation», wkich will he towed very. 
' Ich will be ao'd nt sack prices aa must give aatiafoerion 

I attention to n few of the foOowleg vis ;

1

1

r pen:
Inland Revenue.

Nov. 3.

WM. H. LEE, 
Clerk Privy Council.

*

Inaugural Meeting of the Young 
Men’s Wesleyan Institute.

An exceedirgly interesting meeting, insugu- 
rsting ihe steoed Winter Session of the above 
Institute, was held in tbe basement of Brunt 
wick St, Weslejan Cimrch, last erening. Tbe 
Rev. G. J. Milligan, Pres dent of tbe Institution, 
occupied the cbeir, and opened tbe meeting with 
the cui’cm try devotional exercises, nfier which, 
in a few well-timed preparatory remarks, he ex
plained tbe objects aod porpoie of the Iratitute, 
the advantage» which it offered I or the promo- 
t m of mental, and moral, as wall aa spiritual 
culture, aid the inducements which it held out 
to tbe young men of the church to fit thrin for 
whatever sphere in life their lot might be cast. 
The President then introduced Ja». B. Morrow, 
E-q , who delivered an address full of genuine 
practical interest. He spoke from the stand 
point : * M La- can I do for myself '/’ By unswer
ving moral rectitude, by being thoroughly ac- 
qunn.cd wi h the business to which each bad 
devoted himself, nnd by n determination not to 
allow himself to be daunted by trills»- The 
R-v John Lathern waa then introduced, 
and took for the base of bia remarks : ‘ What
can 1 dp for otheia?’

The all quent remark» ol the Rev. gentle- 
msn were listened to with wrapt attention, 
as be pointed to the young men, the flower of 
a nation's griatcee», tbe necessity for upright, 
honest 'integrity, that others may be ben» titled, 
and the aim above all to 1 do it for tbs master's 
sake.' The P.esident announced tbe first lec
ture of tbe leaacn to be delivered on Tuesday 
evening next, by tbe Rev. Mr Nicholeon 
Suljett— David Livingstone.’—Acadian Rec 
order, j

Table»
CONTRASTING THE RATES FOR ASSURANCE IN 

THE CANADA LIFE COMPANY WITH THOSE OF 
THE VARIOUS OFFICE» LICENSED BY GOVERN
MENT IN CANADA.

Rate* by 10 Annual Payments for Assurance of 
$1,000 in each of the following Companies— 
with Profits.

Offices. Aoe 30.1 ,1 Aox 35.

CANADA - - 8*1 40 BIT 70
Æ ha - 42 80 47 80
Atlantic Mutual - 50 22 66 08
Connecticut Mutual 46 89 52 39
Equitable cl N»w York 46 97 52 40
N*w York Life 46 97 : 52 40
Pfcteaix Mutual • 46 07 61 37
Traveller»’ ... 46 97 52 40
Union Mutual - 61 20 56 55
Standard, late Colonial 56 70 61 66
Briton ... 57 24 62 20
Edinburgh Life 54 08 59 12
London and Lancashire 67 24 62 20
Commercial Uoion - 57 62 62 75
Life Asaocialion 56 58 62 08
North Britleh 61 50 66 82
Scotiieh Provincial 55 70 61 08
Reliance ... 56 66 62 28

Root’s School for the
CABINET ORGAN !

Containing Progvraaive Lesion», 8todies and 
Scale*, hong», Duett, Trio# and Quartets. Vo 
lu stance, Interlude^ .and Recreative Pieces for" 
the Parlor and i hoir. A work of established 
popu only. Annual sale 12 000

BY GEORGE F ROOT
Price f 2.50 Bent postpaid on rece-pt of price.

OLIVER UlTSUN A CO.' Boston.
C. H. DIThON A CO., New York.

nov 27.

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN 
College and Academics.

President of the College,—D. Allison, A M.
Principal uf the Female Academyl. R. In*. 

lM.
Vise-Principal of the Male .Academy—Rov. C. 

Joai, A.M.
The Second Term of the carrent Academie 

Year will begin on Thub»d*t, November lIth.
Every facility for rap d and satisfactory progrès» 

is afforded to Sindenti pu-aning the ordinary 
brunches ol no Academic and Collegiate course 
of study ; while the Depart menu of Malic and 
Drawing Ac, under the direction of thoroughly 
qualified Profoaeore, offer unrivalled inducement» 
to those who desire efficient instruction in the Fine 
Arts.

Aa much stress Ii laid on the vigilant guarding 
of tbe moral, of tbe Bradent», n» on tbe main
tenance of a high Standard of tdnention.

Mount Allison, October 7, 1869. $w.

From St. John Telegraph.
Aa several Eaglieh Assurance Office» recently 

failed, causing n lore of confidence in certain 
quarters in all auch institutions, tbe

CANSDA LIFE AfiêVXAKCX COMPANY, 
feeling themselves on safe ground aud anx
ious to advertise the merits of their office, 
applied to El xur Wright. Baq, of Boston, a 
cel» bre ed authority on Ioautnoee, to make * 
thorough exam nation of their property, condi
tion, etc. Mr. Wright show» tbe Company to 
be in a sound and prosperous state, with s ear- 
plu», after allowing for every possible liebilily, of 
8181 783. Tie Company’» aecurttiea ere nil in 
fiist-clera stocka and bond». Special Attention 
u now being given to tbe Maritime Provinces, 
where Mr. Marling ia about to taka up bia resi
dence aa tbe General Agent of the Company.

A* illustratif* of ike growth and popularity 
of this Company, it is sufficient to stale that the 
Premium» from new Aiaursnces in the “ Ca
nada Life," from May lit to Oct. let, 1869, are 
over double those of tb* tame period in 1868, 
and more than Four Timei those ot tbe cor
responding period in 1867 N<-v. 3.

$186

SORE THROAT, COUGH, COLD,
and i inti ar trouble», if ruffrred to progress, re- 
tu t in renoue Pulmonary, Bior.cbiel, and Aa- 
tkmatie nffoct O is, oftentimes incurab e.

BSOWN'8 bkonchial troches. 
are comporu ded ao as to reach directly the seat 
of the die-see end give almost instant relief. 
ggTne If ROCHES are offered with the fullest con
fidence in their efficacy ; they bave been thor
oughly reeled and maintain ihe good reputation 
Ih.y have justly acquired. Fur Public Speak
er», 6 tuer». Military Officer, and these who 
over-lay the voice, they are useful in relieving 
the (treated Throat, and will tender articulation 
easy. Bring an article of true ïnsrtt aod having 
proved iheir , ffijacy by a test of many years, 
each year fi da them in new localviea in various 
pana of the woild, and the Troches are univtr- 
astir pronounced better than o bar article».

Obtain only ‘Brown’s Bronchial Tro
che» ’ and do not take any of tbe Worthless 
limtahnns that may be offered.

Nor. 8. 4w.

A case of chronic rheumatiem of unu-ua 
severity, cured by " Johnson’» Anodyne Lini
ment, ’ ia noticed by one of our exchangee, 
large bunch came out upon the breeal of the 
•offerer, and appeared like part of lb* breast 
bone.

The sweeten word in our language ia health. 
At the first indication of dis aie, uae well-known 
and approved remedie». For dyepepaia or indi
gestion, u-e Par anna’ Purgative PtUe." For 
coogba, colda, acre or lame atomacb, oae John
son'» Atodyne Liniment.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99

Autumn and Winter Goods-

WE have per RMS City of Baltimore, 
Rtna, ar.d ships Hoienoath and Fores! K

and 
King,

completed our Fell Importation», consisting of 
•bout

These Goods have been careful y bought, em
bracing a thorough aeisotted stock, sad are offer- 
adLO «V, both Wholesale sad Reisll-

We hsve added to our already large stock ■ new
make

ALEXANDRE, 
well known in Halifax a fast years ago. 
Mantle Making and Millinery

thoroughly execated on the premise».
Oct 13 SMITH BROS-

TBE NEW YORK
MUSICAL PIONEER.
Ia.ued in monthly numbers of 16 pages, royal 

8TO, at the low prie' ot 50 cents per aom. ; C ube 
of ten and upwards, 40 canto vith premium. Send 
for Catalogue. Choirs and Sunday .Schools will 
find ill 8 pages of mu ic glowing with all that ia 
lovely and animating. Its eight page» of reading 
matter aim at supplying Choiriators, Superintend 
ants o Sunday Schools and a'l Music lovers w ih 
stirring Uriel e dealing with the liviog present. 
Ir numbers among its contributors.
Rev H Crosby, Ê D, Rev ti 8 Robinson,DD.

"HD Ganse, Dr. Thomas Ha,tings.
'■ 8 H Tyng, r, Rev. J 1 Uuryaa, D D.
" T 8 bastings. DD. T G Sherman, Esq.|

Joit Published

The Eduoatien of the Voice.
On an Improved plan, being musical instruc

tions exercises and recreations designed for the 
Vocal culture of T<>U I Hd and ADULTS,

By Carlo Baaaiui, Da Conco, Italia.
In thie volume we have the fruits of maoy years 

experience of a gifted instructor. A con aunt mate 
master of hi» art here oofo da hia method, which 
foreo long baa been wed by him in this city with 
such mrpriiing results It ia none too much I* 
euy of Mr. Baaaiui, that he ia the moat auccesaful 
trainer of tb* human voice Ibis country has ever 

m. 3 he b;ok ia among 'he club of premiums 
for the pioneer. Price $< post paid,

F- J. HUNTINGTON à CO,
Oct 20 459 Broome St, N Y.

1869 SPRING STOCK. 1869
HANINGTON BRO?-,
(iL'Ooaeeons to renews k oe.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Foatei’a Corner, St. John, N. B.
Would invite tho attention of intending purchas

ers to their very large end selected Stock (sow in 
Store and to arrive per first steamship» from Lon
don sud Liverpool) of Pure British and Frenelt 
Dings and Vhémic.laand Medicinal Preparations, 
•1 well as a large assortment of Draggitu Sun
dries, Toilet Articles, 4c, of which we enumer
ate a lew item», via :

t oward a Quinioe, Duecin’a and Flockhart’a 
Chloroform, jSther t-ulpk. Kernel Qu.nia Ot ; 
Pure Ultcerine, Price’s Glycerine ; Mot phis, Kp. 
Jt her Nit ; Balaam Capiva, Refined > amphor, Re
fined Borax, Pare Cream of Tartar, Re lined Salt
petre ; Bp.niah Licorice ; Pearl tiigo ; Tapioca; 
London Glue, Bonn t Glue, Cabinet Gin* ; Ber
muda Arrow ltoor. Root Ginger. Ground Ginger, 
pure ; Ground Cinnamon, pure, Blk Pepper, Who ti 
Alb-piee, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Ground All- 
• pier, stick Cinnamon, Uolmen’e Muaurd, (’town 
Blue, btorch, No 1' Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cud Bear, Blue Viiriol.Copperaa, Sulpher, sublime. 
Roil Brim»tone, Lac bulphur, ALUM, Nlsey’s 
Stove Lead, sublime Olive < <11, Baking Soda, Sal. 
Bod a, I ondon and Paris VV hiring, B 1 Castor Oil, 
Fil'd ; Italian C'en.r Oil, Tasuictv; Acid Acetic 
Fort, C xultc Acid.

Spanish Annul to, Liquid Anoaito, Tore Epsom 
Salto Mott'» Broma, Cocoa and Cboclate, Ar
nold’» Ink and Ink Powder», Cleaver'» Pomade», 
*c , Toilet Soaps, BreckuelVe (-kin Soup, Hollo
way’» Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, Huger 
Lead, Ground FUxaeed, Cox’a Gelatine, asserted 
-ixee. White Rosin spirit» Turpentine, Furniture 
Varnishes, Carriage Varni.hea, Deep Gold Lcat 
Dry Paint», Graining Colors in Oil ; paler. Var- 
aiah, Saab, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Bruehea, 
►tick Redwood, vet Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in I 4, 1-2, 1, |2, 18, and 15 lb 
bx< ; Babbitt"» Concentrated hotash. in 1 lb tie», 
Concentrated L e, bcotih bnuff, Macaboy Snuff, 
Johneeu’a Liniment, Fellow»’ Compound Byrap, 
Soothing Syrup, Rudwu'yi Remedies; Ayer’s Pre
paration», are, Allen’» Heir Restorer, and a full 
assortment of all the patent medicines and Hair 
Restorers of tha day, Lamp Chimneys, as.t Viola, 
Corks seat, and an immense assomment of other 
goedi which we cunnot (numerate here.

HANING 'UN BROS , 
Foster's Corner,

June 9th, 1869.
We buy ear Goods at first hows* ; we buy 

only genuine article* end guarantee the quality of 
all the goods Ve sell We fill our orders prompt
ly aud attends carefully to shipping. Our prices 
will be found uutiaf ictory both to cash end time 
buyer», ana WI solicit the patronage of the pub
lic.

DRESS GOODS, »
1

““TuSasP 
r

In Plain aid Figured Diagonal Reps, Crape Tartans, F ilk Heir Oorfia, 
red French Caahi, plum and figured rreach Cashmere, Celoved .

Goods. Co berge. Latina, Alpeccaa, Aatraliaa Crape*. Victoria aad Emnmafi 
Velveteen» and doth Jackets, vary cheep. 50 pea Waterproof C to» kings. 

Velveteen», at oil prices.

In Gentlemen’s Department,
►- Will be found Dea treble Goods le Coolings, Scorch aad Ri 

Je loua, aud 4 cease Dominion Tweed», (the Goods, to waa.)
« - ‘ - 7-

rlt'h Tweeds, Cassia

•g We would call particular attention 
° the market end at

oiotmugy 3
wtlcnlar attention to thil department, aa we always keep th* UrgWI stock in * 
price* whith defy competition. Plena* call aad satisfy yeenalf to to tb* toes g

| GENTLEMENS’ UNDERCLOTHING, |
50 des heavy Shetland Shirts and Drawer», (Prime value) Bearish Bln* aad r*acy Flaaeel-* 
bhiria, Fieaalio Frocks, tie. Alio, Hate, Cape, Otove, Bracet. Tiaa, Utohrellua, la tiUk, Al - to 
paces and Cotton, sod ao end of batall Ware» Gray aad Whit* Col toe BSeealaga, aad O 
Huas* Fuiaiahing Goods, which will be loaod by far tha cheapest ia the market.

NO

Halifax, Sept 29, 1869

KNOX * JORDAN.

Léife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

EN11RE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG 1 HE POLICY HOlDEEK
Asset* securely iovested over 
Income fur >B6S
13,337 Policies Issued la 1966 Insuring 
Leave* and Dividends paid In IMt 
Surplus above nil liabllliu* ever

$100,000 Gold, Deposited nt Ottawa a* aecerhy to Polity Holder».

$is,eee.otio. 
e.ooo.tsf 

3« eii,«titi 
l.Btil «0*
3.000,<*,0

The Ætoa rank fini la amount of buulaaaa trunaacted la Cooed» la IMt, kuvtaglaauvd leeti Pellet»-. 

$100,000 already paid to Widows and Orphans la the Dominion 

Pollciet ieruad on all plea. All Polish* eti icily eon forfeitable
<! ti.

REFERENCER.

1869. NOVEMBER 1869
inlancTrootl

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR for HT. JOHN daring the month of 
November aa follows :

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C. Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Baq., Jedaef rinbalaa 
John, N. B.. A Loegley, S»q. Com. N.8. Railway, Joseph Bell, leq.. MreekautRaUhr, leurs t 
Brothers, Halifax ; Young Kinney ti Corning. Merchants, Tarmowih, Nathan Medea, Bra Me - 
cheat, Yarmouth, Frank Klllam, Baq., merchant, Yarmouth.

Heed Office» at Halifax, N. I, and tit. John, N. B , where every information tony b* obtained.
HUTOHINOS BROTHERS,

General Agents for Nona Scotia New Brunswick. 
July 7 Special advantages offered to good Qua va «sera

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Wednesday, 3rd 11 00 A M
Saturday, 6th 1 00 F m
Wednesday, 10th 4 *0 r m
Saturday, 13th 7 00 .X
Wednesday, 17th 10 00 A ■
Saturday, 20 h Noon
Wedneadar, 94th 3 30 F m
Saturday, 27th 6 30 a ■

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mam,

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LANDING EX CHASE

100 bbla Rouge Mille Floor,
100 do Whs ler’a Beat do,
100 do Milford do,
100 do < "larendon do,
100 do Choice Familv do.

IN 8TORK
MATCHES, BUTFUR, HOPS,
PKA", BEANS. SO\P aod SPICKS. 

For ante by R C. HAMILTON k CO. 
Flour and General Com minion Merchant»,
Oct 27 119 Lower Water street.

JOY, COE & GO, 
PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, Nsw York.
144 SOUTE SIX IH 8 rREET, Philadelphia

Are authoiized to coatract for adrertltlDg In oar 
paper. Dct 27

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THB beat Engliah PIANO FORT FS atrength- 
cued expressly for this Climat* from Mr 

Hagarty’a own design and di< action», Band In- 
atrumantt the newest Engliah and Ft reign Music 
and musical merchandise of every description 
Strings and Fitting» of all kinds, ( abinet Or 
gun». General Agency for Xmou ft bumblin' 
detested Cabinet Organ*

J. P. HAOARTr.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
TnunaD.T. 23rd September, 1863. 

pxesbxt :
■is xxcxLLxecT ran oovnxxox obbxial ix 

CODICIL.

ON th* recommendation of tbe Honorable the 
Minister ot Custom* end und'r and in virtue 

of tbe 8th lection of ihe Act 31 V.ct-, Cup. 6, 
intituled ; • An Act respecting the Cnatoma "

Hia Excellency baa been pleased to Older, aod 
it is hereby ordered, that Sheet Haibonr, situate 
in the County ot Halifax Ka t, in the Prorince of 
Nova Scotia, shall be and the some is hereby de
clared to b* un out Port of Eotiy, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Halifax.

And It la inrthar ordered that tha Out Port of 
Tangier, new under tbe Survey of the said Pott of 
Haitian be and the same ia herebv abolished.

WM. H LEE,
oct 20 Clerk Privy Coencil.

Connecting at St John with th* lo ernatiooil 
Ompany’a cteamera, which leave every Mot da i 
Wedn.-vday and Friday mornings et 8 o'clock for 
Eeitport, Portland and Bo«ton.

At Portland with tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Canada and tha Wait.
Al B wton with the Fall River Line tor New York.

Also with toe Brie Railway and all ira connec
tion» io Buffalo. Niagara Falla Cleavelaod, Tole
do, Detroit, Cincinnati, St Louis, Chicago, decre
ment*, California, and all Points West and South.

FARDS :
Halifax to St. Jnhn $4 00

Do Pouland 7 00
Do Boston 8 no
Ho New York 12 00
Do Chicago 25 00
Do Sacramento 147 SO

HENRY CROCKER, Présidât ; W H. HOLLISTER, Satretor 
B. R. Corwin, St. John, N. B , Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Aeesrre Dec EMMS 31 at, 1866 ... - ...
Losses f»id to dati - ..............................................
Dividends paid in cash to date.......................................................................

Policies in Foxes, 14,000
Amount inscxed thxxest - ..............................................
Surplus over three quarters ol s million Dullara.........................................

The actual figures ur* ..... 760 408,00

HZ' Th* Company haring complied with the Itwaranee Lew, is prepared to coo tin a* and 
ex-end its buaiocaa In the Dominion, offering to parties intending Inrarenot all the beneflls of 
established, economical and purely mutual iuititutiou. 
tW No Stock or Guaraat>* Capiul drawing later est, bet In lieu thereof

OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

$3,7» 406 07 
1.479 $4$ -O 
1660^10,70

32,000,000 00

£T{

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- 1UCKARDS & CO

NEW GOODS PER “ ETNA."
Two case* BOOTS and 8HOE9 

Men’s Cali hlsstic aide Welt Boota,
Men’s Grain Balmoral wait, toe capped do,
Men’s Levant Regent do «« lo 
Men’s Enam. 1 Imt Lac* Elastic aide do 
Men’s Kid Patent Cell Drew do do 
Men’* Levant Elastic sida oboes,
Man’s Calf Bluchers, Man’s Gymnasium Shoes. 
Boys’ Calf Balmoral toe capped Boot»,
Boys Grata do do do do 
Boy* white Canvas Shoes.
Childrens Patent Leather Strap Shoes,
Children» Kid Balmoral and Elastic hide Boots, 
Women»’ French Merino do do do
Women» Piunellu Foxed Boon,
Women»’ Cashmere Elastic Bid* Shoes 
Womens Prunella Baskina,
Womens Buff Margate Shies.

Oct 6 OnANVILLB Stbxet

Through Tickets snd any further information 
can be had on application to

A. k H. CREIGHTON,
DOTS Agents, I rdnance Square

"WHOLESALE,
Per City of Baltimore

Anderson, Billing & Co.

HAVE received kal#a Grey Cottons sad Bed 
Tiesing, cutes Whitt Shirting», foil assort

Hon AMcL feeley, Zebedee Ring,
McMorrsn g Prichard.

.ft;
8T JOHN, N B
James Harris, Esq, Thus Hathaway, Jeremiah Hi e

ment, cases
ng,
Wiinceya and Italian Clothe.

—ALSO---------

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

10 Cam Fancy Goo de
Comprirent Tar an Plaid», all wool. Tartan 

Ribbons, all width,, R bbm Velvet» aod Trim
ming», New Ruffles, io Lace and Toll*

White Silk Laces.
Velveteens, verb oi qualities, Berlin Wools 

F.ngerlLg Yarn», Pattern» and Material* for Woo 
Work ana Embroideries, French Detainee ca 
Clark * Reels, Haberdashery, Braces, Braid* and 
Binding*. |
A case English,and French 

Flower*.
and other Good*, ell of which are offered to the 
trad* nt tow rue».

ANDERSON, BILLING 6 CO.
Ward oiset—95 aid 97 On trill» 8t Mb
Oct 27, ,

relay, Zabi 
risen, Baq., Merer».
PnsOBniCTON-SpaSord Markov, Baq. Merchant, Bnv D D Otime.

A. Baobvills Bev. c hnrire DeWolle, D.U.
PE UVA-D-Tbeophlla, DeaBrieay. Be,., Riehard Haul Baq , 

h*«-ipax.^8—Bon Char lea Topper, C B. Hoa J Me. ally, Jam»» H Thorn», Bsq, t W Fiai»
Bev. (Tf. Mil*, Genet al Agent for Nova Scotia.
I^Proof of Lore aabmiuod to toe nodanignsd w,U be forwarded, sed the Los» paid with oat sap* are 
the Policy holder. r
Partie» desire ng Agencies or Settlement of Poiicire will apply to

I HUMAS A. TEMPLR, St Jobs,
dot 20 General Agent for New Bnreewick and Pnn* Bdwnrd Ulnnd.

LONDON HOUSE.
We have much pleasure in announcing the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, x
Embracing a variety each *» is found in • FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 

with the addition of a Splendid Stock of

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
House famishing end FLOOR OIL CLOTHS *»i CARPETS,—e lot of

kordreed MUSLIN 8, S3 1-3 per rent, under market value

P.—Until Juif tie i I to motive th* Inti’ tiMonnbU Era it Good».
THOMSON TC0.

TiuO.


